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Che Boy ÖJbo Didn’t 

Believe

didn’t believe In Santa Claue
He tbe king o’ tbe Chrfetmae crowned; 

•'How can be come down a chimney,
Hn’ be eo fat an* round ?

Hn* wbere'e tbe reaeon an’ wbere'e tbe proof 
’Bout reindeer runnln' atroet tbe roof?”

Hn’ eo ft came, on tbe Cbrfetmae eve,
De built tbe biggeot fire 

Cbe chimney ever bad hnovrn, an’ eafd
He tbe red flames climbed up higher: 

♦•I*U find where your Santv Claue is at; 
I’ll b’llave In him If be comee through that!”

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AU chereb.soetely. p«r»o««l «*<i loo«l n»w» 

«vi »vbUsbwt fot proBl. Iras; natlcMM <X «a 
terl«tem«nla. eondutle-l tur proSt. publltbvd 
si • *c miulmuu, ai lo «vrd*. Xnnouuc* 
m«uU »nd «a*6 uf lh,nk». *am» »1«. Adver- 
tutu* ratea quoted on raquea!.

Rev. Browne ia moving to »70S 83rd 
atreet.

Mrs. I. F. Coffman is «pending the 
holiday season with ber sister al Seaside.

^Bee Walsh whan you want good gas st 
current prices.

Walsh has the beat motor oils in the 
market; try them when In need of oil.

Hn’ Santy Claue, be came along 
Glitb a merry laugb an’ ebout,

Hn’ be called to tbe North Blind, brave an* 
etrong:

"Come! Blow that fire out I”
Hn’ down be came ae tbe North HI Ind blew,
Hn’ tbe little boy eaid, “I b’lieve m you I”
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fl. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc.
funeral Directors.

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS

PHONE TABOR 626T
5802-4 92nd STREET S. E.

IN LENTS

First Class Servlet Given Day or Night.
to Furnish Funerals at a Minimum Expense.

PHONE TABOR 5SS6
4615 66th St., Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLETA

Clow Proximity to Cemeteries I nab le« V«

Fall and Winter Patterns
Latest Styles

SUITS AND TOP COATS
Our Clothing is as Stylish as the best 
City Tailored and Moderate in price 
REPAIRING, a LEANING, AND PRESSING AT 

REASONABLE COST
You will make a mistake if you fail to 

see us before ordering
JOHN MANZ, Tailor

Additon Bldg., Main Street, Lents

Miller-Mowrey Lumber Co.
Lumber for all Purposes.

Most Complete Line in all Mt. Scott

Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors, 
Builders Hardware, Building 

and Roofing Paper

Phone 2VÍÍ Lents Junction

LUMBER
Lath Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Ruhero id 
Roofing, Sash, Doors, 
and Interior Finish.

I

Nothing but the Best
of Quality and Service

Phone Orders Promptly Filled 
Tabor 619

Wilberg-Oppegard In 
vestment Co.

6924 Foster Road Near 70th Street

(continued from pagi' one )

Mr and Mrs. DeLong of Richmond 
spent Tuesday evening with Mrs 
Darnall.

U. C. Richmond of 84th street is en
tertaining a nephew from Washougal.

WANTED—4 tons small potatoes. O. 
. ... wv. Phone 71.

Covered by insurance. A large stock of 
Christmas poultry and a half-buffalo 
were destroyed,

The Hodge A Melhrwsll vegetable and 
fruit store was wiped out. with 1100 Io*.

Gardner’s Jewelry store escaped with 
a lose of »300 as most of Hie trays of 
jewelry were carried out.

The building waa owned by Eggiman 
Bros., A Tobin and was reduced to 
ashes. Tt was a two-story frame struc
ture on the edge °f the business district 
of Lents. The tire burned north and 
south and waa checked on one aide by 
the Street and on the other by the tire
proof building occupied by the l-eate 
Hani ware company, which sustained a 
•.'»loss. The tire started at 6:30 and 
burned for an hour, resisting the efforts 
of tbe Ijenta volunteer company Patrol
men Tully and Ervin were sent to the 
scene.—Paper.

Mi« Dorcas Hedin, of Gilbert school 
entertained the teacher at her home on 
the IVninauia on Toe»lay afternoon.

Mr. an<l Mrs. Walter Yonng of Dallas 
are spending the week with Mrs. Leitch, 
Mrs. Young’s sister.

Margaret Boland is reported modi 
improved from her troubles and is about 
to return from the hospital.

FOUND—Bunch of Keys, near 
street and 70th avenue. Owner 
take keys by paying for this notice.

96th 
may

Mrs. McCord ha* been spending the 
week with her mother in Oregon City.

Otto Katzky and family spent Christ
mas with theii relatives, the Deeky’s. 
in Montavilla.

Clyde Sager was re-elected trustee in 
Mt. Scott I. .0. O. F. Lodge on Tues
day evening.

Walsh carries a line of eastern oil and 
gas. See him when in need of a new 
supply.—0319 Foster Road*

I

Mrs. Blanche Hedin entertained at 
[ dinner Hubert Good and wife and 
Lowell Bradford and wife on Monday 
evening.

I
O. C. Bradford and wife are spending 

the holidays with their parent*, the 
I Bradfords, of Park avenue.

Myrtle Muir, a primary teacher in 
Mt. Tabor, spent Wedneeday with Miss 
Carol Hogue.

Those ls-nts folks who planned to 
have a buffalo steak for Christmas din
ner will have to go without.

In a fire that burned out a string of 
frame shops on Nlntey-second street, 
southeast, this muming, half a dressed 
buffalo and a quantity of turkeys, ducks 
and geeee in tbe refrigerator of Eggiman 
Brothen»' *meet market were roasted a 
ilsy too soon

Starting in William Hodge’s restaur
ant at 59171» Ninety-second street, 
southeast, at 8 :20 o’clock thia morning 
the blase spread rapidly north acmes 
the street and south until checked by 
the concrete building occupied by the 
Lents 11 an I «are company. The total 
damage is estimated at »2730.

The fire was caused by the spilling of 
kerosene in filling an oil stove, the oil 
becoming ignited in some unexplainable 
way

Engine 3! responded from Kern Park 
and tbe Lanta volunteer fire company 
did yeomen service in keeping tbe blase 
from extending to the heart of Uie 
Lents business district. Motorcycle 
Policeman Tully and Ervin were sent 
out from police headquarters.

Loes on the buildings, which were 
owned by Eggiman Brothers and Tobin, 
is estimated at »100*1. Borne insurance 
was carried.

Following are tbe business places 
readied by the flames and their losses:

Eggiman Brother«’ meat market, 
<5010 Ninety-second street aoutiieaat, 
»1200 loss on contents alone, with in
surance of »600

William Hodge’s restaurant, 59171» 
Ninety-second street, »60.

Hodge A McDowell, vegetable* and 
fruit, MHO Ninety-second, »100 with no 
inmiranee.

Gardner jewelry, 5915 Ninety-second, 
»300.

Lenta Hardware company, 5923 Nine
ty-second, awning, »30.—Paper,

Frank Cruinkahank and family of 
sdth street spent the bolkiays in Oregon 
City

T. E Clark of Sacramento, Califor
nia, callo! on 8. J. I-andon of Park 
Avenue, Monday morning.

If your machine needs overhauling see 
Walsb. He will give you good work, 
reasonably.

Thirteen of the O. 8. N. graduates at
tended the Orpheum Wedneeday even
ing and afterward took dinner together. 
Miss Dswon and Mi«a Coral Hogue at
tended.

I. F. Coffman has the distinction of 
having tbe finest berry bearing holly in 
town this season. It ia almost red with 

| fruit.

Lawrence Sager is here for the winter, 
from Canada. He ia temporarily em- 

. ployed at the Sager store.I

W. C. Bryant of Moro, and E. F. 
Bryant of Corvallis spent Christmas 
with their mother, Mrs. 8. C. Bryant of 
Park Ave.

Roxanna Dunn, with Mrs. Brown’s 
| two children, went to Sheridan 
< Christmas with tier mother.
I

to spend

Orville Fluke and family 
turned from Spokane to 
Sth avenue.

their
have re
home on

■ Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
family «pent Christmas

! penter’s parent* at Oregon City.

Carpenter and 
with Mr. Car-

Prof. Hershner nearly amputated a 
■ thumb Christmas morning while split- 
| ting np some stove wood. The natural 
«uggeation ia that tbe Prifeaeor need* 

: more practice along this line.

Henry Menig of LaGrande, and wife 
who is a daughter of T. M. Walsh and 

1 wife, left Wedneeday evening after 
spending a few days with the Walsh’s.

I

I

Mr. Moffett, W. A. Yonng, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Darnall were attendant* of 
the annual Kanaaa State Agricultural 
College reunion, held thia year at the 
home of H. W. Stone, S98 31M 8L, N. 
W. on Wednesday evening. There were 
about thirty preeent.

L. A. Copeland is here from Idaho, 
visiting his parents. He will go from 
here to Boceman, Montana, where the 
Copeland Company has one of their 
new yards.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Holway are en
joying a visit from Mrs. Holway’s father, 
Mr. Barrett of St. Paul, Minn. He has 
been here several weeks and may stay 
for some time.

E. M. Hogue left last Saturday for Van
couver, B. C., where he has a job with 
a supply bouse furnishing leather goods 
to the army, that will give him employ
ment for the nest two months.

Will McDowell has enjoyed all sorts 
of sensations this week. A fire on Fri
day morning, relocation Friday noon, 
building and business moved a half 
block Monday, and open for business 
again on Wednesday,
now one door west of the postofflce. 
There is no certainty where he will be 
next week.

Vegetable

a

Depot
McDowell A Hodge

Now One Door West of
Postofflce

Worm»,are a commoa childhood ail
ment? They make children irritable, 
nervous ami reetleea, beeidea robbing 
the body ami mind nt proper nmiriah- 
ment. Watch your clilld. Examine 
Uw stools ami at Aral sign* of worms 
give your child a treatment of Kickanoo 
Worm Killer. They kill tlie worms, act 
ae a laxslive ami exp«j tbe worms ami 
poieomuia waate. Tone the system anti 
help restore your child's health and 
happy di»|>o»iiion. Only 36c. at yotir 
Druggist.

WAR UPON PAIN!
Pain la a visitor to every home and 

usually it comee quite nnexpectedly. 
But you are prepared for every 
emergency it you keep a small bottle of 
Sloan'a Liniment handy. It ia ths 
greatest pain killer ever discovered. 
Simply laid on the akin—no rubbing re
quired—it drive* the pain away. It to 
really wonderful.

Mervin A. Sototer, Berkeley, Cal., 
write*; “laut Saturday, after tramp
ing around UwA’anama Exp<»iUon with 
wet feet, 1 cam« home with my neck so 
stiff that I couldn’t turn. I applied 
Sloan's Uniinent freely amt went to 
be<l. To my surprise, next morning the 
stiffness had almost disappeared, four 
hours after the second application I wa* 
a* good a* new."

March, 1U1B. Al Druggists. 36c.

O. A. C.
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FARMERS' AND BOMB-MAKERS' WEEK 
and RURAL LIFE CONPERBNCCS

January j ta B. ipz6
IA, MBrmaStau. rtenlMi Bal, <•« Um ■ —■ 

the ñu» tbe Community
CBBmlwiut of i»i»|on • Orrai»«« Induatrwa 
Coaf»r«u> re .»n <>r»gnn '« Muti Vital Fv üblem«

UBCTVMK» DKMQMWTN ATI0MM- 
«XHIhtYlO-íA KNTlC«TA!NM«*<T>

Two tbouMo i alte« irrt Ibbi >ear It to •
great pin» tu Mob* (r'< »»do wllh bw 

think* a «nd her II f*Ml
*<>«k«rn ami w»«h

WINTER SHORT COVRI E
January io to February q, 191O

A Practical Au ri'lor.l Cou'M in > Wnl Shall 
Appli». ». »mer In A«i* at W«»rh of 

ths Fami wod UvoBss-hoUI
CMftr« in FWVIT MAK’XG F A MM C»npn 

»OIL» M MAI’IV» t.% MY WDMM
FOt’LTMS Uhl* . . i«l»k’INO, Cimi»
Bili, »K« 1>G HOI "KH >U» tiri. NOMK 
HUMnlX. 4KTHODM. IO*D
BUILDING FA W M »- F H ING »URAI
OIGAMZAFIUO MAkAKTI'O

Cervespo**1 nrr tnu»**#« WtUko*>l foMtoe 
ksprrt luatruclM n Im HwK

K rd uta«! I ni I road rei««

Fwr pTMTB» «rvftrto TMCtNrg« f xhMt«, <Mb»» 
ÄfMv'il terrtíÜB. UwU>i to H)
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HORSE-SHOEING 

WagM Repairing and General 
BLACKSMITHING

Matt Greenslade, Foster Road
I n “ 4s * «» < m m «

NewMethodLaundry
Tabor 3614 

QUICK SERVICE 
FIRST CLASS WORK

Washed Graded Gravel
Plastering Sand

82nd St. and 46th Ave. 
Phone Tabor 2063

R. Heyting

For Reliable Work 
manship

can At The

Cash Shoe Repairing Shop

tn* 92nd st. South of ear lina 
Lents Station, Portland, Ora.

Hier Wird Deutsch, Luga risk and
Serbisch (kiuhprixbem

Edward Mills
Mt. Scan. i.*«ls aad Pontead

EXPRESS 
Baggage and General Hauling, 

Trunks 50c Each

COME TO
the new

Tin Shop In Lents 
6024 92nd Street

STOVEPIPE 
ELBOWS 
STOVE and FUR
NACE REPAIRING

We make all kinds of chicken 
supplies, champion Sanitary 
Fountains, Grit and Shell 
Boxes, Dry and Wet Mash 
Hoppers and Troughs.
We will Make Anything Yon 

Want out of Sheet Metal
GUTTERING and ROOFING

Bring in Your Repairing, No Job 
too Small

A. PEARCE

DAILY SERVICE

laave Baggage Check am! Address 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Third and Madison 8t.

J. P. Pinley&Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery and Fifth Ht

One Place of Botin»»» Only

He will be fonnd

Wood and Coal

HAY and F

Drake & Mauck
MAUORA HAT SHOWS

We Have New 
Ranges, Stoves, 
Heating Stoves, 
Dressers, Chiffon 
iers, and Buffets 

For Sale
for Sale as low as the 

Lowest or will

EXCHANGE
For Good Second

hand Furniture

Fresh Vegetables & *»• s,°re
Main Htreet l>ent».Main Street Lente.

Experienced Woman 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main V

in any quantity

KING COAL

aaij

Washed Gravel, 
Sand, Cement, 

Lime, Wall and 

Land Plaster

Right Prices, 
Prompt Delivery

McKinley & Co.
9326 Foster Road

Tabor Ml


